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Fruits and Vegetables
the fresh, crisp and jucy kind.

Everything t.e market offers in fresh fruit svoen

vifv-tsNo-
s Is found hero first.

You'll firU our vjua'.ity hiscst rsd yrios lowest.

conGmy

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY If.C.
WHERE

FRANK O'GARA, Pres.

TWO BArJ

6TAXFIELD WORKMAN

ILS BACK BROKEN

George Mustard Suffers Bad Fall
Which May Cost Life Son of Burr
Johnson liadly Bruised ill Runaway.

Two serious accidents are reported
In Umatilla county today, one in Pen-

dleton and one In Stanfield and at
least one of the victims is in a pre-

carious condition.
George Mustard, a young man re-

cently of Hermlston and formerly of
Pilot Rock country, tell from a scaf-
folding while working on the new
warehouse of the Umatilla Storage
and Commission house at Stanfield

the result that his back was
broken. He will be brought to Pen-
dleton on the local tonight and taken
at once to the hospital.

Byron Johnson, son of Burt John-eo- n,

was the victim of the second ac- -

Get There Quick
Phone Red 3961 for the

Iauto cab
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main St.

rrmjLn

Goosellvers
Caviar

Ham
Fancy Salmon
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cident which in the west part
of this city when the team
to the water wagon ran throw-
ing the young man to the with
such force that his right was

the whole of Trips
his face and body badly Dr.
C. J. Smith was called and
the injuries and at report the
young man was easily.

A LONGFELLOW CONVERT.
A dried up old colonel and a

mental young
watching the sunset.

She inquired gushingly,
don't you love Longfellow's

poems?"
"Can't say I do." he replied. "Nev-

er read them, in fact. Consider all
poetry absolutely drivel."

"But," persisted, you
help this verse of

his out of "The Day Is Done,' you
know. 'And the night shall be filled
with and the cares which In-

fest the day shall fold their tents like
the Arabs and as silently steal
away.'

"By Jove!" he exclaimed, "there is
something in that. I know those
Arab beggars, they would steal
anything."

JUST THROUGH TJIE MOTION'S.
"Tell me, asked one man

from Bryn Wawh of "Is your
wife crazy about shopping? Does she
waste your money into town
five times a week and twice
a day to run down bargains?"

"Xo, she doesn't. She goes
seriously twice a said the

second man, 'and goes the
twice a week, coming into

town and rushing the shops,
money for but, thank

not all my
Philadelphia Times.

Read the want adi.

Bohl,

cannot

indietin

In the best society the lunch-
eon goodies used are the kind

we sell.

That means that when you
wish to give your family or
friends a treat you show wis-
dom in choosing from our

extensive stock.
Our goodies add to your reputation as a

liostre and give increased delight to your
A selection of all the best and most is car-
ried. You can pick delicacies here to ALL
tastes.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

.HERE ARE SOME OF THE VARIETIES:

Sardines
and Truffles

Anchovies
Deviled

Boneless Herring
Shrimp
Lobsters

last

were

Crabs
Olive Oil
Ripe, Green and Olives
Peanut Butter

sour, sweet and dill
Jellies and Jams

of all kinds.
Cheese

Gray Bros. Grocery

Phone Main
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Stuffed

Piment,oes
Pickles,

Cookies

"Quality Grocers."
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Vnl'ortuiiately

iAjas crowded Saturday?

Vast.
the cab driver

with, headquarters ut the Evans cl- -

isar store, was arrested Saturday on
j on. plaint of the chairman of tho po-- !

ill o committee for violating the speed
Min. its. He appeared in police court
and paid a of five doyyar.
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very
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auto

fine

advantage fact
road to Wonaha has been In moving show.

thrown open to traffic, several auto-
mobile parties from this city and Wal-
la Wall. spent yosterdny at the popu-
lar resort. Among the cars going
from Pendleton the Oliver, Judd,
Vincent and Ankency cars.

District To Enlarge.
County School Superintendent

Frank K. Welles has received a pe-

tition from residents of listrict No.
4 asking that considerable, territory
lying to the east of the present boun-
daries be Included in it. District Xo.
4 is what is known as the Moore dist-
rict and lies near the state line east
of Ferndale.

Camatioiw and Fans.
Every Jierson who come out of

the Quelle yesterday brought a per-
fume with him for the new proprie
tors presented every patron with a
carnation from a huge bouquet on the
counter. Fans were also passed out
to the baseball fans that they might
stir up a small breeze at the game in
the afternoon.

To Sec Daughter's Graduation.
Rev.- - Nathan Evans, pastor of the

local Methodist church, has gone to
Ellensburg, Wash to attend the grad
uating exercises of the normal school
at that place, his daughter, Miss Le- -
cll Evans being a member of tfre
outgoing class. She will accompany
her father home Wednesday and next
fall "will enter upon her duties as a
teacher In the Pendleton- - grade
schools.

Has Appendix Cut Out.
Charles Vlnler, popular salesman

for Bond Bros, and first lieutenant of
Company L, Is today minus his ap-

pendix according to Dr. E. O. Parker
who performed an operation on him
this morning. Vinler went to the
hospital after the ball game last eve-
ning and underwent the surgical
treatment early this morning. He is
recovering and suffering no
bad effects.

Start on Long Ride Tomorrow.
Carl Power, junior member of the

firm of Power & Son, will start In
the morning on his horseback ride to
Portland for the purpose of scatter-
ing Round-u- p advertising matter. He
will ride through Echo and Galloway
to lone where he will stop two days
and make a side trip to Heppner and
Lexington. From lone he will then
go down The river to The Dalles. He
has. not yet decided what route he
will take on to Portland.

Picture of llaker Shown.
Gale Sturdivant, popular clerk at

the Peoples Warehouse, this morning
a copy of the Boston Globe

of June 2 sent to him by Harry n,

formerly In the of the
same store but now living in the Hub
City. The paper confined a largo pic
ture of Tracy Baker of this city who
recently joined tin; Boston Red Sox
and the caption stated that he had
been seen in pr.-n-- ce for the first
time June 1. T he picture was a
splendid one showing "Bake" in the
act of whipping a bail.

May Have Hose Races.
Hose races such as occurred on

every festal occasion several years
ago may again be seen in Pendleton
if the efforts of the Fourth of July
committee to Interest the local fire
companies are successful. The prop-
osition has been put up to the com
panies and It is probable that each
will put a team In the field to de
termine which can lay hose and get
water with the greatest speed. The
races if held,- - will probably occur on
West Court street Bo the crowd
at Round-u- p Park can witness them

Man Dies ut Pilot Hock.
Coroner Ralph Folsom was called

to Pilot Rock .Saturday night by a
message stating that a man had been
found deajJ near there. The deceas.
ed was George W. Wlnslow, presum
ably of Prlnevllle, who with W. R.
Smith of The Dalles, had arrived in
Pilot Rock at 2 o'clock looking for
work. After eating their supper, they
went to the'r camp after which Wins
low wandered off a short distance. He
had gone but a little fay when he fell
dead from heart failure. He was
about fifty years of age. A message
from relatives in Prlnevllle requests
the coroner to bury' the body here.

Itulldogger in Pictures.
Dell Blanchett, world's champion

buldogger who has been engaged to
appear at the Round-u- p this fall,
can be seen before he arrives here
by a visit to the Cosy theater as he

representing one of the leading
characters In the film, "Shlfty's
Claim." He will be known by his
size, being the largest man In the pic- -

turo. His-wi- fe, Bertha Rlanchett,
champion of all woman broncho
busters, also appears In tho picture,
being present ut the shooting of tho
highwayman, isoih Br. ami Mrs.
ltlanehott are posing for the Bison
company and are now In the moun-
tains of California.

Making Record Auto Run,
Considerable attention was attract-

ed Viy a Knox 40 car laden with a
camplnff-equipmen- t which pulled in-

to Pendleton sV.ovtlv before ;1 o'clock
this afternoon. The machine was be- -

ins driven Liy II. Hour or MpoKano
.ind had besides as occupants Mrs.
V. Ii. Williamson and Mrs. Carter of

'lie same city. The party is enroute
to cciHitil Oregon and are trying for

record run, The distance between
Spokane and Walla Walla was made
in nine hours, three hours better than
that made a short time ago by a big
Pierce touring car. From Walla Wal-
la tu tills city 1 and hours were
consumed, and after inquiring the
road of local autolsts, the journey to
Ucppner was started, the Morrow
county city being the destination for
the night.

I'lCKKT SELLER Ql ITS JOB
AM) WINS A TITLE

Washington. Viscount Jean Bap-

tists de Ventura, n French nobleman
and former army officer, strolling
along Pennsylvania avenue, waiting
for the time to arrive when he would
1...-..- . r... nnnq....minl with a friend
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He started to purchase a ticket at
the first theater on the route, hut,
instead of buying a ticket, he got a
wife ami hastened to a nearby o,

Miss Althea Price was selling tick-

ets at the theater, and she happened
to be the same young lady with whom
the young Frenchman had plighted his
truth months ago, only to lose all
track of her when he was called to
France to settle up an estate.

Viscount Jean Batiste came to
Washington a year ago and, becom-
ing financially embarrassed, got a
job. He happened to get a position
where "M'.ss Price was working. He
soon lost his heart and gave up his
Job to go home to get some money
which he had inherited. He was to
return us soon as he got the cash and
make Miss Price Viscountess de

Months passed. Miss Price moved
to another boarding house, and when
the viscount returned with, the cash
he could not locate her. After months
of futile search he left Washington
and established himself In New York.
He came here on business, still on the
lookout for Miss Price, but little be-

lieving that he ever would have the
luck of finding her again.

When the viscount saw Miss Price,
his hat, arms and voice all went up
Into the "air. As soon as the girl could
etricate herself from the realm of
tickets In which she became entan
gled she forgot all about business un
til the manager of the theater hast
ened to reprove her for ruining his
trade by keeping the crowds watch
lng a show on the outside instead of
on the inside. The visc6unt scoffed
at the manager and arm in arm he
and the erstwhile ticket seller hurried
around to the residence of the Rev,
W. I. Devries. The parson tied the
knot and the pair left on a train for
New Y'ork, where they will reside,

"Well, I'll be !" said the man
ager of the nickleodeon. "I've had
that girl only a week. She gave up
eight per and got a title!"

HINDOO RILES CALIFOHNIAXS.

Creates 111 Feeling Near Y"uba City
By Buying Hunch.

Yuba City, Cal. riutter county now
numbers among its property owners
and taxpayers a Hindoo. In a deed

Spokano Favors

Bitulithic
SPOKANE IS LEARNING ALL T

CAN ABOUT ALL KINDS
OF PAVING.

Editorial in fJpokesman-Revle-

There 's no more Important problem
confronting the city of Spokane than
that of street paving.

Much has been done. Much more
is planned. Jt 's of the greatest im
portunce not only to the property own
era and residents directly affected, bu
to the city at large, that the pave
ment still to be constructed should be
the best pavement that can be se
cured. '

Toward this end there Is nothing
more valuable than the experience o
other cities. Writing from Portland
T. S. Griffith of Spokane notes th
poor condition of the asphalt paving
and the good condition of the "bltu
llthlc" paving.

Spokane has about 22 miles of as
phalt paving and only four blocks on
Seventh avenue of "bitulithic."

Spokane has approximately three
miles of granitoid paving. Portions
of Indiana avenue are being laid
with "Hassam" paving. According to
Chicago and New York paving ex-

perts these, two pavings are no better
than "bitulithic" in wear and are In-

ferior In resiliency and case on traf-
fic. "Bitulithic" 's as cheap as
"Hassam" paving and less expensive
than "granitoid." All are declared to
be superior to asphalt.

These pavings mentioned are ad-
apted to light traflc. For the heavy
traffic of a large city the experience
of both Chicago and New York has
demonstrated that crcsote blocks are
superior to any other paving, Includ
ing granite cobbles.

The experience of other cities need
not be taken as conclusive, but, con-
sidering the amount of paving still
to be done in Spokane, too much In
formation cannot be secured regard-
ing the value of the various types of
paving before actual construction Is
undertaken.

I YOur Choice ol Our I

I Summer Nft. ' 1
1 Oxfords l 1

) for fefeiMl

They are all of Boston Store quality the kind that
make walking a pleasure

THE BOSTON STORE

filed with County Recorder Flan- -

nery, here, Uhaneya, a iiinuoo, pur-

chased from May Frewer five acres
of land In the Ohleyer tract, a few
miles from town.

This is the first Hindoo to buy land
n this county, and, so far as known

here. In the state. Restrictions are
placed upon the sale of land to Jap-
anese and Chinese, but there seems
to be nothing In the state law to pre-

vent a son of India from purchasing
land wherever he pleases.

Ghaneya's unwilling neighbors are
indignant. District Attorney Schill- -
ng owns a fine farm which adjoins

the Hindoo's five acres, and does not
relish his new neighbor. Frank Don-

aldson also has a complaint coming.
The land the Hindoo bought Is di
rectly in front of his home, and Gha-ney- a

is planning to erect a domicile
for himself near. ,

Electric light Is compulsory In nearly
all dry cleaning shops because It is
the only safe light where large quan-
tities of naphtha and gasoline are be
ing used.

Do you read the East OregonlanT

WPTOl
ojv rip

SPiCtACLES &;EYEGlA5SES "

With them the eyesllght of youth
Is and to all appear-
ance Kryptoks are the same as young
folks glasses, with nothing to dis-
tinguish them from the latter but the
wearers own pleasant knowledge of
their wonderful far and near quali-
ties. Without scam or cement, no
edges to catch dirt, or become
cracked or Jagged in cleaning. Just
perfect sight with the discomfort and
unslghtllness loft out.

They should be worn by all who
need double vision glasses.

We fit them to give you comfort
and satisfaction.

DALE ROTHWELL
OPTOMETRIST.

With Wm. Hanscom. THE J""r.

Hot Weather
demands cool garments, such ns col underwear; we have n

nice lot of drummer's samples bold at a price. 'We also
have a lot of soft shirts; our price will he interesting.

THE HUB
745 Main Street.

Between Taylor Hardware and Pendleton Drug Co.

j Pendleton Dye Works :

: CUT PRICES FOR JUNE I

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $l.00

J MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $3 00 J
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 750

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by up-t- o- 2
date methods.

't Phone Main 180, 20(J 2 E. Alta.

I

A GREAT BARGAIN
640 acres, all in wheat, well watered, good improrwottU

This land has produced 48 bushels to the acre, and may in
it this year, the prospect is fine. $40.00 per acr bnjt it,

Including entire crop and machinery, terms easy.
I have some fine alfalfa and fruit farms on McKay a4Birch creek, prices very reasonable,' terms easy.
If you are looking for business property, a reaideaea, Of

suburban home, drop in and wo will talk it over.

E. T. WADE Temple Big.
Office phone Main 455; Ees. B. 3271. Tendleton, Ore.

Boys Wash Suits
In a great variety of styles and many beautiful and popular pat-
terns. All colors and white.

Just what the boy needs for comfort ?M service during the
summer.

Ages 2 1- -2 Years to 9. Prices Range at 75c
90c, $ 1 .00, $ 1 .25 and $ 1 .65

Full line of summer underwear fof women, men and children.

The WONDER STORE
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